^tuiirnt (Cnmtril
President

Raymond D. Taylor, '17
Leslie L. Dunham, '18.

I'ice- President

.

Daniel

J. Lynch, Jr.,
Rowland S.

'i!^

Secretary

Dod(;e,

"iS

Kmmett

Charles F.

Driscoll,

Atljlptir

and Treasurer

O'Brien, '19

'20

(Eommtltpp
Ch.arles F. O'Brien

Rowland S. Dod(;e

hartal Hanm (Uammittfr
Daniel

Leslie L. Dumia.m

J. Lynch, Jr.

Charles F. O'Brien

JFrrstftnan Bulrs (Hammittrr
RowljVnd S. Dodge

Leslie L. Dunham

Kmmett Driscoll
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(^{n (Club
fflanagrr

Sirabrr

Herbert A. Wl sbey

Nelson E. Blake

lirrrtor

AsBtBtanl Etabrr
Dr.

Leslie H. Keegan

E. Wheeler
Thom \-. .Mm.im
Nels. X r.l xM
Geok.
Fred W .\LKER

Jules Jord on

Xylophone

John

Tenor
Bass
Clarinet
Cornet

'.
aUaiirr

John

C.

Janson

AcciimpaniKt
Rowland Phil

(^uartftt*
Maliff, First Tenor
Gibbs, Second Tenor

Wisbey, First Bass
Blake, Second Bass

Ull|p (Enllpgp (irrb^Btra
Craiirr

Aanagrr

Patrick C. Henry

Theose E. Tillinghast

PtaiiD
Patrick C. Hi

nry

19<altna
NuMAN A. Martell

Almert R. Mayer

(SarnrtB

John

Frederick Walker

F. Holmes

(Clariiuta
George Shepard

George F. Mallow

ffifUo
L EANDER B. Spencer,

Jr.

IGrrtiirp Assnriatinn
Prraibrat

Birr-JPrraififnl
Henry

Raymond D. Taylor

Srrrrtari)

anb Crraaiirrr

Prof. Lester W

.

Hillagr

Boardman

Jlrmjram.

19ie-19ir

Filipino Singers

Dec.

Alton Packard: Cartoonist.

12

Jan.

8

Feb.

13

Mar. 15

April

18

Edith

Players:

Musical.

Winn, Alice Leavilt, and Alvah Salmon

Dr. William R. Brooks, Astronomer.
Weatherwax Quartette: Versatile Musicians.
Seumas McManus:

fflrmbrr

H. C. Wells

Nov. 15

and

Harton, Jr.

Story

Teller.
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in Russian Music.
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Shp Iparnii
tiiitur-in-tthipf
W1LLIA.M E. Gillis,

'17

jQanaging S&ttar
II. Williamson.

XMLS

Asaoriatr

J.

Russell

Drjiartmrut

Walsh, '18
Wilder, '18
Mayer, 'iS

Hannah A. Stili.man, '18

H. Kennith

Arthur

Albert R.

Ralph E.

?truiB

Urtiartuiriit

Pearson, 'i 9
Wayland Burgess, "19
Israel Caplan, '19

W

Harold

Harold Gibson, "20

Susinraa

Aaaiataiit

iflanagtr

Dawson, 'i K

Alexander Kenyon,
TatTERSALL, '20

.

(iLADYS

jHanagrr

Francis T. Pynf,

William

Clark, '19
Brierly, '19

17

ffiirriilatiim

J.

A.

^ubarriptiim iSanagrr
Arhiur li. Hunt,

'19

fflanagrr

.MrrciiELi.. 'iS
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Haraitg Stbating pam
The first annual debate between New Hampshire College and Rhode Island
Rhode Island defended the negative side of
held at Kingston, May 9, 1916.
question: Resolved, that the United States should adopt the S-iss military
system, need for preparedness granted.
This year the New Hampshire team canceled the debate which was to be
held at Durham. A debate was then arranged with Springfield Y.iM.C.A. College,

vi'as

the

but

was

cancelled because of the National situation.

The
land M.

leam

which

was

Burgess, Capt.,

successful

Charles D.

against New Hamsphire, consisted of WayDalzell, David H. Livingstone, J. Russell Walsh,

alternate.
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Sphating ^nrirtg
Wayland M. Burgess

President

Charles D. Dalzell

.

Carl E. Fritz
Russell Walsh

I'ice-President

Secretary
Treasurer

J.

The Debating Society was organized at Rhode Island for the purpose of arous
ing interest in inter-collegiate debates. The society is composed of members of
the student body and regulates all matters pertaining to varsity and inter-class

debates.
To further the purpose for which it

was

designed, the society offers

a

gold

medal each year to the members composing the debating team.
Under its auspices an inter-class debate is held each year betw^een the Sopho
The cup for which the class teams contested was won
more and Freshman classes.
last year by the 191S team,
Walsh, and M. Ernest Kelly.

Negotiations are now
orary debating fraternity,

composed

of Charles D.

Dalzell, captain, J. Russell

under way to have a chapter of Tau
established at Rhode Island.
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Kappa Alpha,

hon

Ilur-JJrrBihriit

Ilrraifiriil
Harold Kenneth Wilder

Ja.mes

i^rraaurrr

^rcrrtari]
AsHBEL R. Welles

This
social

Hugh Williams

CiEORGF

KimB;

organization tends to uphold the religious life of the college and is also a
During the past year, the organization has given the Freshmen a
in the early fall. With the aid of the Y. W. C. L'., it has become engaged
service work and in Boy Scout work. This organization has furnished

center.

reception
in social
numerous

Scout Masters for various troops in the State.
regul.Tr meetinfs. the college has had the pleasure of

Besides its

H. I-'.d\\;.r.N, who
cd bl

i\.i--

The work of Ihe
and Its

good

l.t-o- i...

.1

ihree-day campaign.

His stay

hearing Richard

was

much appre-

sl,|j<-

orgaiiizaliun ha

Increased

is felt b\- all the students
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ely during

the last

Ruth W. Chandler.

.

Hannah A. Stillman
Florence
Ruth

G.

L.

Shippei

Murray

President

.

'-President
Treasurer

.

.

Secretary

The Young Women's Christian Union in the year 1916-1917 has been very
successful. There have been regular Tuesday evening meetings in charge of the
girls with different members of the faculty as speakers. The annual reception to
the Freshmen with the Y. M. C. A. was given in September.
A Christmas box was sent to the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children
in Providence.
The

Red Cross Christmas stamps were sold.
is actively engaged in Red Cross work, the

organization

ioined the Red Cross Societv.

girls having

StpnJip Jfilanii gtatp (Enllrgp gnrirtg
Arnold W.
George

J.

nf

iMprl]aniral SngutperB
Chairman

Ames
Mallow

Secretary
Treasurer

James J. Devine

The Rhode Island State

February
and

arts

College Society of Mechanical Engineers was founded
society is to promote interest in the sciences

17, 1915. The object of the
connected with Mechanical

Engineering,

for the

presentation

and dis

cussion of technical papers by the students. Meetings are held bi-monthly. Be
sides the vast instruction obtaint'tl from attending the meetings, credit may be ob
tained

by the Juniors and Seniors in Seminar, provided a copy of the report be left
society and another copy with the professor in charge of the above men

with the

tioned

course.
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ELECTFLICAL
ENGINELR^S

Sluiir 3alauJi Statr (Cnllrgr Sraurh
Aubrey II. Thayk

President

Harry Cohen.
Carl A.

Burdick

.r ice-President
.

....

Lester E. Wells.
In nineteen thirteen the

society

the American Institute of Klectrical
held

and papers

phases

of the

papers

are

are

subject.
presented

held,

The
on

\

soc

the

of Electrical

Engineers became affiliated with
Engineers. Since then meetings have been
subjects pertaining to electrical engineering
presentation of papers, interestingdiscussions

technical

monthly,
presented. Following
on

have been

among the members

Secretary
Treasurer

a

the

hich enable them

to

grasp

some

of the

most

difficult

iety observes Edison Day annually in October, when
rhievcments of Edison in the electrical world.

society often discusses problei ns interesting to the engineering profession
eral, and at such times all engi leers are invited to attend the meetings.
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The

in gen-

CIVIL
LhGlliLERS

Kenneth M. Slocum
Henry

John

President
rice-President

Barton, Jr

W. Cruickshank

Abraham Lahn

.

Secretary
Treasurer

The Civil Engineers' Club was founded in the fall of nineteen fifteen. The
object of this body is to keep the members informed on the progress of the Civil
Engineering World. Monthly meetings were held during the last two years and
The club is still young
papers were presented by club members and professors.
and growing and it shows promise of fulfilling a need of the Civil Engineering
student.

CnElMICAL
SOCILTY
H. Kenneth Wilder.

Nelson E. Blake

President
Vice-President

Ramon A. Pla

Secretary

Professor Francis H. Smith

Treasurer

The Chemical Society was organized in the fall of 1915 by a number of ambi
tious students who appreciated the value of an organization of this sort in the col
lege. Meetings every two weeks have been well attended during the year and in
teresting papers brought before the members. Besides the papers presented by the
students, we have had instructive talks from members of the Faculty and alumni.
The general discussions on applied and theoretical chemistry have proved of great
value to all those attending the meetings.
The society has a well established EmploymentService in co-operation with the
Faculty, to assist students and alumni in the finding of satisfactory positions. The
organization promises to become a strong factor in college affairs.

We
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i'tnrk-3lu^ntun Spam

Prof. Cooley

Hunt

Henrv A. Bartels.

Paul

D.

President

.

Keegan.

Leslie A.

...

...

Treasurer

Ashbel R. Welles

The

Agricultural

nineteen hundred and

of the

same

is

to

boost

by

a

few of the

Since then its

Agricullure

College was founded in
enterprising Aggies. In the fall
New England Federation of Agri
been rapid. The object of the club

Club of the Rhode Island Slate
seven

more

year il became affiliated with the

cultural Students.

I'ice-President

Secretary

Barnard

and

The club has been

contests

in New

England
Springfield,
highest

growth

has

a broader outlook upon their pro
represented in the past year at the two largest judging
and has upheld its enviable record. .At the National

fession.

to

give

the studenis

one of its members w-on the Ayrshire Breeders' Sweep
Individual score. Weekly meetings have been held al
faculty members and eminent agriculturalists have spoken. The range of
subjects covered has been wide and has enabled those in the different branches of
study to better understand their particular work.

Dairy

Show

at

stake Prize for the
which
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ALUMNI CLUBS
CiJffitrra
Randolph H. Carpenter, 'io
W. H. Webb, '14
Howland Burdick, '95

President
I'ice-President

Secretary-Treasurer

Sxrcuttnr (inmmittrr
Miss Edith C. Keeeer, '03
J.\mes H. Young,
Albert Clayton Hunter, '15

'13

Npui 1nrk (Elub
G. E. Peaslee
Harry Knowles,

President

'99

Secretary-Treasurer

f ttttin^ S. J. (Collrgr an ttip "($rrat Btfitr Bay"
With more loyalty than coin of the realm in their jeans, several Rhode Island
graduates, who had wandered to New York in search of an opportunity to earn a
livelihood, met on a narrow street called Broadway one day in the fall of nineteen
eleven. Naturally they hcL'an lalkiiiL' about Kingston and the "good old times"
\\ Ik-ii ilu y parted, all were homesick.
at the college on the hill.
"This has been such a pleasant liour, I propose that we repeat the performance
in Times Square next Saturday night," suggested Randolph H. Carpenter, '10,"
words to that effect.
"It's a go," replied Cal Coggins, '07, thinking of a time when he Hved on the
shores of Thirty-acre.
Next week they brought news of other graduates old alumni who were in
terested in Rhode Island College doings. In due time the attendance became so
large that the available space in front of the "Herald's" national league baseball
score board was not adapted to a meeting of men and women who felt the neces
sity of manifesting college loyalty in a manner that is suitable to the classic shade
or
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of Biscuit

meetings

City

but

not to

busy

Manhattan.

Thus, arrangements

to

hold

regular

became necessary.

founded the New York Club, the first alumni organization outside
of Kingston, has taken an active interest in affairs at the college. Not only has the
Manhattan organization been interested in the students' activities but it has con
tributed to a number of them, including a sum of monej' for a case in which to keep
flags, various funds, etc., while the last contribution was a prize for college songs.
And frequently the college authorities have sought the opinions of New York grad
uates regarding affairs at Kingston.
The membership of the New York Club of Rhode Island State College has
doubled, now being thirty-two. Everyone has been connected with the college
and nearly all are graduates. The majority reside in or are in business in New
York City. A few of the members live in nearby suburbs.
All of the meetings of the New York Club have been pleasant but the annual
dinners have even surpassed the regular sessions in offering an opportunity for old
college mates to meet. These have been attended by a number of the faculty.
President Edwards has always come and Mr. Rodman did so until his death. A
total of six annual banquets have been held.
The New York Club has a w-arm welcome for anyone associated with Rhode
Island College who comes to New York City. It is particularly desirous of keep
ing in touch with both students and faculty.

Since it

was

Prnuiiiptirp (Club
H. Young, '13
George H. Baldwin,

President

James

Secretary-Treasurer

'15

The Providence Club, since its inception in nineteen thirteen, has been ac
tively interested in the various legislative programmes at the State House and has
had committees to keep in touch with affairs in that connection. The Club has
formally endorsed various propagandi which would benefit the college directly or
indirectly, such as the act now before Con^Mc^s relative to the establishment of

engineering experiment stations at the land-grant colleges.
Attempts have always been made by the members to increase the college pub
licity. Through the efforts of the Providence organization the present arrangement
of advertising the college was instituted.
The Providence Club is represented on the Alumni Advisorv Board bv C. T.
Arnold, '94, and Miss R. B. Cargill, '09. A. H. Hunter, '15, and'j. H. Young, '13,
are members of the executive committee of the Alumni Association.
An annual dinner is held to which men prominent in State affairs are invited.
The situation of the club in the State Capital City makes it one of the most in
fluential of the alumni organizations.

^nirtb (Ettuiitii Qllub
Professor George E. .\i).\ms

Chairman-Secretary

The South County Club is an organization made up of graduates living in
close proximity to the college. Informal meetings are held and general subjects
bearing on the welfare of the institution are discussed. The club does local work
of the greatest importance at commencement time in the way of assisting in the
entertainment of the alumni who return at that time to their Alma Mater.
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James

Francis Pvne

Baseball

Manager

Raymond T. Taylor
Football

J.

Russell Walsh
Track

Theose E. Tillinghast
Basketball

J.

Francis Pyne

Beacon

.\Igr.

Raymond D. Taylor
President of Student Council

Paul D. Barnard

Manager

of Tennis

Herbert A. Wisbey
Glee Club

Raymond D. Taylor

President of Lecture Association

Jarultg ilrmbrra
John Barlow. Secretary and

Marshall H. Tyler, Chairman

Samuel H. Webster
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Treasurer

